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T he Annual General 
Meeting (AGM) of 

the Bangladesh Society 
for Puja and Culture Inc. 
(BSPC) was held on 22 
February 2009 as per the 
scheduled date at Gran-
ville Town Hall, 10 Carl-
ton Street, Granville, 
NSW 2142. At the AGM, 
the Election Commis-
sioner Mr. Subal Chowd-
hury conducted the elec-

dUhblj 

vaL lfpWs bhs 

 02 9863 2644 

 

do-dUhblj 

vaL lfpWs g]*PqkL 

 02 9672 7117 

 

dhPhkK dcbhr' 

vaL lfpWhsH jhsq'rhk 

 0401 227 529 

 

do-dhPhkK dcbhr' 

ªfH 

   

 

g'h<hPHR 

vaL EGbs dhoh 

 02 9666 8587 

 

dhNC'Alj' dcbhr' 

vaL Pa|; gU*lp' 

 0433 135 077 

 

mfdNgih[ dcbhr' 

D: ups ]?$;jWL 

 0422 473 881 

 

'hiW'kL drdH/drdHh 

D: fLlsph bhs 

 02 9863 7377 

 

vaLplj bqVb khfL bhs 

 02 9311 0795 

 

D: uhªgjh< ;h&` 

 02 9661 6948 

 

D: kjf shs 'q’q 

 02 9331 2626 

n d's ufqVIhgf fjqf bamgfXk u‟UWQl@$k 

g'*vs logdg; ufqVIhgfk bah>lp' biWhg= 

lvª-l'gvhkgrk EfXq@$ ;@$Ajh e l;j'W 

baljgihl[jh n;N gv<hNgv gthygrk 

blkg;vfh= 'l;¤k| kl; Ih'qgkk gsOh 

ohldk fhy' "gkhg[k l]l'Gdh" rvW'grk 

l;gv< bavNdh 'q`hgj dRp o=J  

ufqVIhgfk ªk|gj lpdx lj>f bhgsk dh;sLs 

Eb¡hbfh= EfXq@$ ;@$Ajh e l;j'W balj-

gihl[jh= gdhdhwlyk lvª-l'gvhk-

l'gvhkLgrk dzj:CBqjW uNv[aof lts n'ly 

Eg_sOgih[H lr'J rv ;tk ;h jhk 

'p ;=gdk lvªgrk mfH uhg=hlmj 
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tion of the BSPC. The 
members present at the 
AGM elected a new     
Executive Committee 
headed by Mr. Nirmal 
Paul as the President 
and Mr. Nirmalya Taluk-
der as the General Sec-
retary for 2009-2010. 

The members present at 
the AGM elected the fol-
lowing team as Execu-
tive Committee with a 

u 
fHhfH ;tgkk fHh= n;tke ;hNshgrv 

gdhdhwly - bQmh e dNC'Alj 

(l;,nd,lb,ld) '@WA' [j 16w gp i>hi> 

piWhrh= "k;L\ra-fmk|s-dq'h‟ m=‟L" 

Erxihlbj o=J ;hNshgrv gdhdhwlyk ba;hgd 

dq¡H dNC'Alj shsgf nw ;Hlj?$pPpWL      

EgrHh[ n;tk l;lUfZ lr' g>g' l;gv< 

jhGbiWH ;of 'gkJ nw uhg=hmgf n;tk 

uHhvlB_D gbhlsv 'Shg; Ebxg] b`h 

nbh` ;hNsh-ebh` ;hNshk ;h‡hls lv_bL e 

rvW'grk Ebl¡lj baphf 'gk dNC'Aljk 

g'hf gU*g[hls' e PpWL= dLphgkOh gfw 

n;N k;L\ra-fmk|s-dq'h‟ uhphgrk 

dNC'Aljk lv'g`w bal>jJ  
2= bAVIh= grOqf 

 

dcbhr'L= 

dUhbljk ªgU}th 

dhPhkK dcbhrg'k ªgU}th 

gdhdhwly dN;hr 

CPCL dN;hr 

gUjgkk bhjh= 

view of reestablishing 
greater unity, mutual re-
spect and friendliness 
among the BSPC mem-
bers.  

It has been noted that 
over the last few months 
the members of the 
BSPC have had contin-
ued the conflict resolu-
tion process with sub-

(Continued on page 2) 

Newly Elected Executive Committee Members with the Election Commissioner 

sgoh pp bqVbh‹ls
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;hl<W' dhPhkK dUh 2009 blk]hsfh 'kgtf l;[j 

'hiW'kL blk<grk dUhblj e do: dhPhkK dcbhr'J  

j!hgrkg' dUh= dogihl[jh 'kgtf D: kjf shs 'q’qJ 

;h 
Nshgrv gdhdhwly bqmh e 

dNC'Alj"k (l;.nd.lb.ld) d's 

dpXhlfj drdH-drdHh;A\r, uljl>;A\r, 

n;N k;L\ra fmk|s dq'h‟ m=‟L 

ufqVIhgf uNv[aof'hkL lv_bL;A\r e 

lplD=h ;f{qqgrk mhfhl}t uh‟lk'  

ªgU}th e ulUf\rfJ l;[j bah= 

n'ly ;tk l;.nd.lb.ld"k wljohgd 

n'ly Eg_sOgih[H uPHh=J fhfh  

balj'qsjhk pgPH lrg=e uhpkh g;v 

l'tq brgRb [aof 'gklt ih 

uhphgrk fjqf bam\p g' l;gv< Uhg; 

ufqbahlfj 'gkgt n;N uhphgrkg' 

fjqf 'gk b> ]shk dhod iql[g=gtJ 

fjqf baljph lrg= dzkdzjL bQmh 

Erxihbf, Uh<h &dlf' mfh; kl';-

Er gr*shk Ebl¡ljgj dzhPLfjh lr;d 

e ;hl<W' ?$L`h lr;d Erxihbf, n;N 

l;.nd.lb.ld"k d's dhPhkK drdH-

drdHhgrk ufqgkhgP ul[ap ;hGdlk' 

dhPhkK dUhk uhg=hmf d'gsk 

phgT ;Hhb' dh`h mh[h=J nth`he 

n;hk d'gsk dpfzg= uhg=hmf 'kh 

o= l;.nd.lb.ld"k ;hGdlk' ;@$Ajh e 

l;j'W baljgihl[jh, fhy', n;N k;L\ra

-fmk|s-dq'h‟ m=‟L ufqVIhgfkJ 

ldDfLgj ;d;hdkj nbh` ;hNsh-

ebh` ;hNshk baOHhj e baljlVIj 

lv_bLgrk uNv[aogf n;hgkk 

ufqVIhfphsh uhphgrk fjqf bamgfXk 

pgPH ;hNsh dNC'Alj e pQsHg;hgPk 

l;'hgv l;gv< UQlp'h gkgOgt ;gs 

uhpkh pgf 'lkJ 

l;.nd.lb.ld"k ;jWphf 'hiW'kL blk<r 

fjqf u>W;tgk ;kh;gkk pjw l;bqs 

EGdho E”Lbfhk pPH lrg= fjqf 

ErHgp 'hm ªk| 'kgj ihg}tJ l;lUfZ 

Eg_sOgih[H 'hiW?$gp Ukbqk uh[hpL 

n'ly ;tk d'gsk uh‟lk'    

dogihl[jh n;N uNv[aof n'h‟ 

Uhg; bajHhvh 'kltJ n' iqg[ke 

g;vL dp= Pgk 'VyhlmWj uhphgrk 

bahKlba= dN[If l;.nd.lb.ld"k dqfhp 

bqK:baljVIh= "lfg;rf"-nk nw 

l;gv< dNOHhly EGd[W 'kltJ n;N 

uh‟lk' PfH;hr lrl}t d;hwg' i!hkh 

"lfg;rf"-nk nw l;gv< dNOHhly 

ba'hgv d;WhjX' dogihl[jh 'gkgtfJ 

d'gsw Uhs >h'qfJ 

- D: ups ]?$;jWL     

EfXq@$ ;@$Ajh baljgihl[jh= uNv gf= ³l@' 

UŒh]hiWH, gr;sLfh g]*PqkL,  rLba kh= g]*PqkL 

n;N uffHh g]*PqkL (m=h),J ubk lrg' 

rv ;tk ;h jhk g;vL ;=gdk l'gvhk-

l'gvhkLgrk mfH uhg=hlmj l;j'W baljgihl

[jh= l;j'W l;<g=k bgR uNv gf= u–kh 

g]*PqkL e lplVy bhs n;N l;bgR uNv gf= 

bA>h ;h&` e uffHh UŒh]hiWHJ EfXq@$ ;@$Ajh 

e l;j'W baljgihl[jh rq"gyh blk'_bfh e 

blk]hsfh 'gkf D: lUfgd\y g[hpdxJ 

l'gvhk-l'gvhkLgrk rzhkh ulUfLj fhy'ly 

blk]hsfh 'gkf vaLplj ª›h lp?J ngj 

l;lUfZ ]lkg? ulUf= 'gk- bA>h ;h&`, 

kl;f 'q’q, d\rLb rhd, kL' dhoh e umWqf 

dk'hkJ Rqgr lv_bLgrk uf;rH ulUf= 

rvW'grk d;WRK l;gphloj 'gk khgO n;N 

fhyg'k blk]hs' e ufHhfH 'sh'qvsLkh 

Ebl¡j d'gsk UQ=dL bavNdh umWf 'gkfJ  

ldDfL¡ l;lvVy lv_bL;Ag\rk blkg;lvj 

k;L\ra, fmk|s e dq'hg–k kl]j [hf, fh] 

e 'l;jh ufqVIhflygj n'  lUfZ ph?h gih

[ 'gkJ gdhdhwlyk drdH vaL lfpWs ]?

$;@LW ;hNshk nw ljf ;gkKH 'l;g' EGd[W 

'gk n'ly uh;o d‡Lgjk phPHgp 

ufqVIhgfk dq]fh 'gkfJ ufqVIhgfk nw 

biWhg= i!hkh[hgf uNv[aof 'gkf jhkh ogsf

- i!hkhulp=h pljf, dqlpjh gr, lkBhj 

Bhgjph l;jh, vHhpsL g]*PqkL, plf'h l;vzhd, 

[hmL ve'j uhsL n;N voLr gphohpXr 

uhlv' (dqmf)J n dp= uf;rHUhg; j;sh= 

dN[j 'gkf ulUlmj ; q̀=h e mgfXm= 

kh=, pl\rkh= dhmhohf &;jhls' n;N ;h!

lvgj [hmL ve'j uhsLJ [hgfk bhvhbhlv 

(1p bAVIhk bk) 

(8p bAVIh= grOqf) 

l;[j 22gv gB;a|=hkL 2009 vlf;hk  

dhPhkK dUh= gdhdhwlyk 2009-

2010 ;g<Wk 'hiW'kL blk<grk   

lf;Wh]f ufqlVIj o=J dh>W'Uhg; n 

lf;Wh]f blk]hsfhk mfH lf;Wh]f 

'lpvfhk vaL dq;s g]*PqkLg' 

gdhdhwlyk bR g>g' uh‟lk' 

PfH;hrJ 

lf;Wh]f blk]hsfh 'kgtf vaL dq;s g]*PqkL, dhg> do-

gihl[jh 'kgtf vaL ugvh' kh= e vaL ohkhf dk'hkJ 

stantial progress which was re-
flected by attending the SGM on 
20

th
 September and 20

th
 Dec-

ember 2008, Society Punor-
milony on 15

th
 November 2008 

and the latest AGM on 22
nd

 Feb-
ruary 2009. During this course of 
time through our united move-
ment, meetings, consultation and 
intense communication among 
members has proven that we 
need our beloved organisation 
as a friendly, harmonious and 
conflict-free. The newly elected 
Executive Committee requests 
for extending the cooperation, 
suggestions and valuable advice 
from all the members and well 
wishers to enhance and to up-
hold the image and integrity of  
BSPC.  
 

Newly Elected EC Members for 
2009-2010: 

President: Mr Nirmal Paul 

Vice-President:  
 Mr Nirmal Chowdhury 

General Secretary:  
 Mr Nirmalya Talukder 

Assistant General Secretary:  
 To be appointed 

Treasurer: Mr Utpal Shaha 

Cultural Secretary:  
 Mr Dhruba Bhowmik 

Public Relations Secretary:  
 Dr Amal Chakraborty 

Members: 
 Dr Nilima Paul 

 Mrs Pushpa Rani Paul 

 Dr Ashutosh Barai 

 Dr Ratan Lal Kundu 

(Continued from page 1) 
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l; 
,nd,lb,ld’k ?g=hrv ;tgkk 

bahkg© d'gsk mfH ªgU}th 

kwsJ rzhrv ;<Wly n'' Uhg;w 

gif lts uhphgrk 'hgt iq[dpJ 

pohf daVyhk ufq[ago uhpkh dp= 

(2008-09) ulj?$h‟ 'kgse 

dpdHhk g;`hmhs g>g' pq@$ ogj 

bhlklfJ rLYWlrgfk blk]iWhbqVy 

uhphgrk '>h e 'hgmk dh;WmfLf 

dpfz=oLfjh nk mfH rh=LJ bql‹UQj 

nw dpdHh g>g' E@kgKk 

mfH ;jWphf 'hiW'kL 'lply ujH‟ 

&PiW e g'*vs[j u;¡hf ;mh= 

gkgO 'hm 'gk ihg}tJ ihk 

Bsva|ljgj uhpkh 'lpElfly 

lkgsvfdx 'lpvf g>g' ljf ohmhk 

Dshk ufqrhf gbg=lt n;N gB=hk 

gyalDN-nk phffL= p†L k;L\ra-

fmk$s-dq'h‟ m=‟Lgj uhphgrk 

uhljg>=jh [aof 'gkgtfJ uhphgrk 

uhUH‟kLK pjl;gkhP lfkdgf 

EU=bRg' dlpXlsjUhg; n'mf 

lfkgbR ;Hhl@$k j@zh;Phgf fjqf 

'gk uhgkh n'ly l;gv< dhPhkfK 

dUhk uhoxx;hf e bh;ls' ulBdhk 

bgrk dqkhoh 'khk bkhpvW gkgOgtf 

gB=hk gyalDN nk 'p'jWh lp. ylf 

DgfhUHhfJ uhpkh n'mf lfk-

gbR ;Hl@$ gbakgKk mfH gB=hk 

I t is with great pride and pleasure 
that with the support and encour-

agement of our members and well 
wishers, we have organized a num-
ber of events and activities 
throughout the year in a broader 
perspective. I believe that this is a 
great opportunity for us to work to-
gether for the betterment of our So-
ciety with the overwhelming sup-
port and participation of our mem-
bers, their families and friends. We 
urge the broader Bengali Commu-
nity to promote and enrich our cul-
tural values together. Our unity in 
the diversity will enable us to con-
solidate mutual understanding and 
friendship and will also enable us 
to present a rich culture in a digni-
fied manner to our future genera-
tion as well as the Australian Multi-
cultural Society. I thank all of you 
for your participation and for pro-
viding support and valuable advice 
to us for enhancing harmony and 
mutual respect among members 
and to enable us to work for 
achieving a greater unity. 

- Nirmalya Talukder 

gyalDN-nk bkhpvW pgj 'lpElfly 

mhlVyd gd\yhgkk dXkKhbfZ og= ;H>W 

og=ltJ uhphgrk l¡k l;vzhd gigojq 

uhpkh 2008-09 'hiW'kL'hs 

ulj?$h‟ 'gklt, gdgojq uhphgrk 

ulUgih[ E“hbf'hkL ;\r{q[f 

gdhdhwlyk ;Ao@zk dzhg>W n'dhg> 'hm 

'khk b> g;gt gfg;fJ ;jWphf 

'hiW'kL 'lply 2009-10 pjl;gkhP 

lfk<gfk mfH lf:vjW Uhg; 

gdhdhwlyk dzh>W dNlvSVy gig'hf 

[IfpQs' baŸh; lfg= uhgsh]

fh=  ;r{blk'kJ uhpkh uhke 

l;vzhd 'lk gi, ijlrf 

l;,nd,lb,ld’k uhrvW dpqfZj gkgO 

dhphlm' 'pW'hg’k dz}tjh u;Hhoj 

>h'g;, jjlrf l;,nd,lb,ld  jhk 

Phkh= nw ;¢phl?' dphgm uhke 

[ljvLs og;J bag=hmf uhphgrk 

n^'H, ›hjAjzg;hP e bhkCblk' var{hk 

bqKk|r{hkJ nmfH dphgsh]fhk b> 

blkohk 'gk uhjXdphgsh]fhk phPHgp 

fjqf bamgfXk mfH dlpXlsjUhg; 

gdhdhwlyg' [g` gjhshk ba=hdL 

oe=h d;]hwgj ¤k|jzbQKWJ uhpkh 

uhbfhgrk d'gsk dogihl[jh e 

bkhpvW 'hpfh 'kltJ    

- lfpWs bhs  

J ust like last few years the 
Bangladesh Society for 

Puja and Culture Inc (BSPC) 
has participated in the Bai-
shakhi Melas this year in Syd-
ney. The BSPC had set up 
one stall in each of the mela 
grounds on 11th April at 
Tempe Park and on 18th April 
at Sydney Olympic Park re-
spectively. The purpose of the 

mela stalls was to raise funds 
for a Centre for Puja and Cul-
ture for wider Bengali Hindu 
communities living in Austra-
lia specifically focusing on 
preserving the Bengali culture 
and values for our next gen-
eration. It is fantastic to report 
that with enormous help and 
assistance from all members 
of BSPC highest sales ever 

been made in both melas 
separately!! The Executive 
Committee (EC) would like to 
cordially acknowledge that 
without the active involvement 
and participation of the mem-
bers at the BSPC Mela Stalls, 
our success in raising funds 
for our beloved Centre for 
Puja and Culture would have 
never been possible.  

&;vhOL gpshk Vygs gdhdhwlyk gdz}thgd;L[f 
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l; 
[j 2008-09wN dp='hgsk 

dpdHhvN'qs 'hiW'kL 'lplyk 

[Ifjhl†' 'hiW'hs dcbfZ ogse 

rQUWh[Hmf'Uhg; E„qj l;gkhgPk 

lfCbl@ lfg= uhphgrk dNv= nOgfh 

'hgylfJ ;jWphf 'hiW'kL 'lply 

(2009-10) 22gv gB;a|=hkL, 2009 

rhl=jz [aogfk bk g>g'w dpdHh 

g>g' E@kgKk dhl;W' ba=hgdk 

bhvhbhlv gdhdhwlyk n^ljoH 

gphjhg;' d's 'hiW?$p ]hlsg= 

ihe=h e drdH/drdHhgrk pgPH 

n^'H, ›hjAjz e bhkCblk' var{hg;hP 

bQKk|r{hgkk mfH ujH‟ dj'Wjh e 

[IfpQs' Uhg; 'hm 'gk ihg}tJ nw 

g'*vs[j u;¡hgfk n' biWhg= 

gB=hk gyalDN nk 'pW'jWh lp. ylf 

DgfhUHhf nk bkhpvW (01/05/09) 

ufqih=L gi*>Uhg; ufqlVIj;H l;gv< 

dhPhkK dUh= pPH¡jh 'khk mfH 

'lpElfly mhlCyd gd\yhgkk balj 

uhpkh uh;hke ufqgkhP mhfhwJ 

'lpElfly mhlCyd gd\yhk uhphgrk 

22/3/09 jhlkgO ufqlVIj 

gplDg=vf gdvgfk ;H>Wjhk uiqohgj 

uhphgrk uhg;rf bajHhOHhf 'gk 

(07/07/09)J nOhgf Eg_sOH, 

gB=hk gyalDN nk 'pW'jWh lp. ylf 

DgfhUHhf uhphgrk l;gkhPbQKW uf` 

u;¡hf, e 'lpElfly mhlCyd 

gd\yhgkk pPH¡jh= 22/3/09 

jhlkgO ufqlVIj gplDg=vf 

gdvgfk ;H>Wjhk 'hkf gygf l;gkhP 

lfk<gKk bah>lp' dphPhf lodhg; 

uhkl;gyavgfk bkhpvW grfJ uhpkh 

nw bkhpvWg' gdhdhwlyk mfH uh-

jXYhjL lodhg; l;g;]fh 'lk n;N 

l;vzhd 'lk uhphgrk pgPH pjl;gkhP 

ij jL;aw oE' fh g'f, uhpkh 

g'hfUhg;w gdhdhwlyk Rlj oE' jh 

g'Ew ]hw fhJ uhpkh pgf 'lk 

uhrhsj f=, uhphgrk dhPhkK 

drdHkhw uhphgrk vl@$ e ]Q`h‟ 

ldr{h‟ barhf'hkLJ uhpkh d'gsw 

[fjhl†' e [Ifjhl†' bal?$=h=  

var{hvLs n;N uhpkh gdhdhwlyk 

'sHhgf [IfpQs' uhgsh]fhk phPHgp 

uhphgrk d's dpdHh dphPhf 'kgj 

bhlk n;N ;r{blk'ke ;gyJ  

npjh;¡h= ;jWphf 'hiW'kL 'lply 

(2009-10) gB=hk gyalDN nk 

'pW'jWh lp. ylf DgfhUHhgfk lrzjL= 

bkhpvW ufqih=L d's drdH/

drdHhgrk phPHgp l;gv<Uhg; lp. ubq 

dhohdo dNlvSVy d'sg' uhgsh]fhk 

phPHgp l;gkhP lfkdgKk mfH    

uhfqVIhlf'Uhg; uhox;hf mhfhg}tJ ;jWphf 

'hiW'kL 'lply rA‚Uhg; l;vzhd 'gk 

gi, uhphgrk dhpl[a' n^'H e 

'lpElflyg'l\ra' 'hiW?$p u;Hhoj 

>h'gs uhphgrk 'VyhlmWj u>W e 

dcbr ;hgm=h™gjh rqgkk '>h nk 

g'hyh ;h`g; &; 'pg; fhJ U= ;h 

l;gkhP f=, n^'H;r{ [IfpQs' e 

dAmfvLs EgrHh[w oE' uhphgrk 

bhg>=J 

uhdqf d'gs lpgs lpgv uhphgrk 

nw lba= dNIfg' fjqfUhg; [g` 

jqlsJ  

- 'hiW'kL 'lply (2009-10) 

 

gdhdhwlyk drdH vaL bavh‟ dhohk 

lbjh dz[WL= ulfs 'qphk dhoh [j 

30gv nlbas 2009 ;AoCblj;hk  

~h'h¡ j!hk lfmdz ;hdU;gf n'ly 

ohdbhjhgs gv< lfvzhd jHh[ 'gkfJ 

pAjHq'hgs j!hk ;=d og=lts 

79 ;tkJ ljlf 3 bq?, 1 'fHh, fhjL

-fhjfLdo udNOH ¤f[ahoL gkgO    

g[gtfJ  

gdhdhw lyk ubk drdH v a L 

uhªgjh< ;h&`"k phjh dz[WL=h fLUh 

khfL ;h&` [j 6w mqf 2009 

v l K ; h k  B l k r b q k ¡  j ! h k 

lfmdz ;hdU;gf gv< lfvzhd      

jHh[ 'gkfJ pAjQ'hgs j!hk ;=d 

og=lts 90 ;tkJ ljlf 3 bq?, 1 

'KHh, fhjL-fhjfLdo ugf' ¤f[ahoL 

gkgO g[gtfJ 

gdhdhwly EU= bkgsh'[j uhjXhk 

vhl‟ 'hpfh e gvh'hjW blk;hgkk 

balj uh‟lk' dpg;rfh ĥbf 'kgtJ 

gvh' dN;hr 

l; 
[j n' iqg[ke g;vL dp= 

Pgk ;hNshgrv gdhdhwly bQmh e 

dNC'Alj ugVyals=hgj g;g` EIh 

uhphgrk fjqf bamg\pk pgPH ;hNsh 

dNC'Alj e pQsHg;hP Pgk khO;hk mfH 

lfksd Uhg; 'hm 'gk ihg}tJ 

uhphgrk n gdhdhwlyk dpŸ 'hm'pW 

blk]hlsj o= drdH-drdHhgrk 

dzj:CBQjW dogihl[jh e uNv[aogfk 

phPHgpJ gdhdhwlyk gi g'hf 'hiW?

$gp uhbfhk u;rhf dhrgk bavNlvj 

og;J gdhdhwlyk l;lUfZ 'hiW?$gpk 

pgPH kg=gt- dhNC'Alj', bQmh blk]

hsfh,  bQmhk khfZh 'kh, dhE’ 

ldgCyp lf=†f, eg=;dhwy EfZ=f, 

" l f g ; rf "  b a ' h vf h ,  l ; l Uf Z 

ufqVIhf ;H;¡hbfh, pl\rk baljVIhk 

mfH Bh’ gkwlmN wjHhlrJ nd; 

'hgmk gig'hf lrg' ilr uhbfhk 

baljUh lrg= dogihl[jh 'kgj dRp 

n;N uh[aoL of jhogs ufq[ao 'gk 

'hiW'kL 'lplyk gig'hf drdH/

drdHhk dhg> gih[hgih[ 'k|fJ n 

gdhdhwly gipf uhbfhk, uhphk 

d'gsk gjplf ng' dBsUhg; nl

[g= gf=hk rhl=jze uhphgrk d;hkJ 

dqjkhN uhbfhk gig'hf Pkgfk 

dogihl[jhw gdhdhwlyg' uhke n' 

Phb nl[g= lfgj doh=jh 'kg;J 

- 'hiW'kL blk<r 

gdhdhwlyk 'pW'hg’  

nl[g= uhdqf 

A fter the AGM of BSPC held in 
February 2009, the existing 

CPCL board was re-confirmed. The 
CPCL board attended three extended 
meetings with BSPC EC.  At those 
meetings, the board expressed its full 
co-operation with present BSPC EC 
to achieving its goals and objectives. 
The board has been working hard for 
fulfilling our ultimate desire to have a 
Mandir for our community. It is quite 
encouraging to observe that our con-
fidence to establish a Mandir has 
been growing with increased support 
from community members. This year, 
BSPC EC organised two stalls at 
Boisakhai Mella at Tempe and Syd-
ney Olympic Park in support of CPCL 
on 11 and 18 April, respectively. 
CPCL Board thanks to all sincere and 
hard working volunteers who made 
these endeavours successful. 

We believe in the fact that there is a 
great benefit of regular funding ar-
rangement through direct and indirect 
contribution and support from BSPC 
members and well-wishers. The 
Board once again thanks to all those 
who have been contributing the rec-
ommended $200 lump sum and 
monthly contributions ($20 per month 
per member family and $10 per 
month per single member) to the 
Mandir  (CPCL) fund. The new Board 
is requesting the BSPC members to 
pay their contribution dues (both 
$200 lump sum and monthly contri-
butions) at the members’ earliest 
convenience.  

The CPCL board wishes you and 
your family a very happy and safe 
life.  
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The Executive Committee congratulates the recently       
selected youngsters at various Selective Schools in NSW. 
The EC wishes very best in their future career-shaping    
endeavour. 

The Selected Youngsters are:  

Society Congratulates Selective 

Youngsters!  

Pritha Barai 
Sydney Girls High School 

Parents:  
Dr. Ashutosh & Mrs Shila Barai 

Arnab Roy Chowdhury 
Penrith High School 

Parents: 

Mr Arup and Mrs Munmoon 
Roy Chowdhury 

Arjun Sarker 
Parramatta High School 

Parents: 
Mr Pradip Sarker & Mrs Manju 

Chakraborty 

Avishek Das 
Sydney Tech High School 

Parents: 
Dr. Tushar Kanti Das & DR. Arpita Das  

Rick Shaha 
North Sydney Boys High School 

Parents: 

Mr Utpal and Mrs Snigdha Shaha 

Tithi Saha Roy 
Penrith High School 

Parents:  
Mr Swapan & Mrs Debjany 

Saha Roy 

Rahul Ghatak 
Tempe High School 

Parents: 
Mr Kamal & Mrs Anima Ghatak 
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Public Speaking Competition Youth Debate Competition 

Boys & Girls, Age Group- below 10 years 

Topic:  What I like about Puja 
 

Participants: 

 Rithik Bhattacherjee 

 Debolina Chowdhury 

 Dipro Roy Chowdhury 

 Aunonna Roy Chowdhury 
 

Winners: 

1
st

:  Aunonna Chowdhury (Joya) 
2

nd
: Dipro Roy Chowdhury 

3
rd

: Debolina Chowdhury 

Public Speaking Competition participants 

Public Speaking & Debate Competition Judges 

Boys & Girls, Age Group– over 10 Years 

Topic: Only Youths should take the leadership to 
promote our Culture in Australian Multi-
Cultural Society. 

 

Participants: 

For Team: Ritu Bhattacherjee & Pritha Barai 
 

Against Team: Auntora Chowdhury & Misty Paul 

Winners: 

Winning Team:  Against Team 

Best Speaker:  Misty Paul 

Youths’ participation & per-
formance on the day was 
supported by a fund from 
Community Relations Com-
mission, NSW. 

Debate Best Speaker Misty Paul 

 

Since the Saraswati Puja is for learners, to make it realistic 
the current Executive Committee has decided that it will en-
courage our young generation to lead the future Saraswati 
Puja. Soon a youth team will be formed to coordinate the 
Puja Festival. The adults will be there to assist the young-
sters. This is an attempt to bring our youngsters into the 
leadership of the Societal works. Our youngsters are ad-
vised to start thinking and planning as to how they would 
want to celebrate the upcoming Saraswati Puja. Please ex-
press your interest and thoughts in this regard to the EC to 
start the  process. 
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Section of audience in the Rabindra-Nazrul-Sukanta Joyanti Function 

Hon Virginia Judge, MP with the audience 

Hon Virginia Judge, MP addressing the audience 

Participants of Youth Drama Roger Chikitsha 

Extract from Speech from  
Hon Virginia Judge, MP  

Namashkar, Thank you for that very warm 
introduction. It is absolute pleasure to be 
here with you this evening..... 

First and most importantly we should ac-
knowledge that we are on the land of tradi-
tional Australian people, our indigenous 
people and we celebrate their culture as 
one of the country’s oldest culture in the 
human history. .....It’s a great pleasure to 
join you for this cultural night which hon-
ours 3 famous Bengali Poets......is an ex-
ample of a Bengali community’s leader-
ship maintaining and sharing its wonderful 
and unique and special culture. And I think 
we must formally thank the dedication and 
effort of the BSPC for bringing the legacy 
of these wonderful famous writers to our 
community right here in my electorate of 
NSW in Strathfield and it is that wonderful 
in a Polish Club..... I think love and respect 
of language and history is also important 
to the people of Bangladesh and your 
people. And I think.......UNESCO’s deci-
sion to observe 21

st
 February as Interna-

tional Mother Language Day and IMLD 
Monument at Ashfield Park a great 
achievement by your community.  

........... This evening, we are here to ex-
perience at first hand at the cold face the 
rich culture of Bangladesh and the 
neighbouring state of West Bengal with a 
vibrancy and passionate singers and  
dancers from these places. Our govern-
ment recognises the importance contribu-
tion that Bangladeshi Australians have 
made to the economic and cultural devel-
opment of the State. 

In conclusion, on behalf of the NSW gov-
ernment I congratulate the BSPC for or-
ganising tonight’s cultural event. I wish 
everyone a very enjoyable evening and I 
assure you my cooperation and support in 
practicing your culture in NSW.  
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brgRb lodhg; uhOHhl=j 'gkfJ 

ufqVIhgfk lrzjL= biWhg= dN[Igfk 

drdH-drdHh, d‟hf-d‟ljdo uh[j 

vjhlP' ;Hl@$;[W dhkhlrf-;HhbL 

uhf\rYf blkg;gv l;lUfZ biWhg=k ?

$L`h e l?$g'y baljgihl[jh= uNv

[aof 'gkfJ d;gvg< baljgihl[jh= 

l;m=Lgrk pgPH dfr e gpgDs lrg= 

bqkC'Aj 'gkf i>h?$gp gdhdhwlyk 

do-dUhblj vaL lfpWs g]*PqkL e 

dUhblj vaL lfpWs bhsJ bqkC'hk 

l;jkf ufqVIhf blk]hsfh 'gkf 

dhPhkf dcbhr' vaL lfpWhsH 

jhsq'rhkJ dhpl[a' ufqVIhfly dpfz= 

'gkf do-dUhblj vaL lfpWs      

g]*PqkLJ 

baPhf uljl> e l;gv< uljl>do 

d'gsk Ebl¡lj e uNv[aogfk 

phPHgp ufqVIhfly bahK;‟ e dh>W' 

'khk mfH dNlvSVy d'sg' PfH;hr 

mhlfg= dUhblj vaL lfpWs bhs 

ufqVIhgfk dphl™ gYh<fh 'gkfJ  

fAgjH uNv[aof 'gkf lv_bL gp*dqlp dhoh, 

plf'h l;vzhd, n;N um–h UŒh]hiWHJ 

nth`h D. kjf shs 'q’q n;N lpgdd 

g'hg'h dhoh rq"ly ]pG'hk 'l;jh uh;Al@ 

rvW'grk Ebohk grfJ  

ufqVIhgf vaL w\rafLs UŒh]hgiWHk 

blkg;lvj va|ljfhy' rvW'grk l;gv< 

rAlVy uh'<WgK dp>W o=J l;,nd,lb,ld-k 

lfmdz lv_bLgrk blkg;vfh= 3ly 

[fd‡Lgjk phPHgp ufqVIhgfk dphl™ 

YgyJ '_bfh pmqprhgkk gfjAgjz n 

[fd‡Lgj ihkh uNv[aof 'gkf jhkh 

ogsf-  vLsh ;h&`, pPqlpjh dhoh, 

fl\rjh jhsq'rhk, fLbh kh=, dzbf dhoh 

kh=, lfpWs ]?$;@WL, lfpWs bhs, e 

ups ]?$;@LWJ n bg;W j;sh= dogihl[jh 

'gkf vaL lfpWs g]*PqkLJ dp[a dhNC'Alj'  

ufqVIhflyg' ]pG-'hk dh;sLs 

Eb¡hbfhk phPHgp rvW'grk dh;WRlK' 

Uhg; phljg= khOgj doh=jh 'gkf sqfh 

g]*PqkL n;N Tqpqk rhdJ dhNC'Alj' b;Wly 

ujH– dBs Uhg; blk'_bfh e blk]hsfh 

'gkf vaL Pa|; gU*lp'J  

lfE dhE> eg=_d dk'hgkk phffL=h p—L 

UhlmWlf=h mhm nw dq\rk ufqVIhgfk baPhf 

uljl> logdg; Ebl¡j g>g' uhphgrk 

dNC'Alj shsgf dk'hgkk uh[ao e bqKW 

dogihl[jhk baljva|lj ;H@$ 'gkfJ n 

th`he ufqVIhgf lfE dhE> eg=_d 

bhsWhgpg\yk gre=hsL Erxihbf 'lplyk  

g]=hkbhkdf vaL khm r@ l;gv< uljl> 

logdg; Ebl¡j ltgsfJ          

d;gvg< ;hNshgrv gdhdhwly"k ;jWphf 

dUhblj vaL lfpWs bhs Ebl¡j d's 

dpXhlfj drdH-drdHh, lv_bL, uljl>;A\r, 

dhN;hlr', 'sh'qvsL, n;N ufqVIhflyg' 

(2= bAVIhk bk) 

(10p bAVIh= grOqf) 

ba 
lj;tgkk fHh= n;hke ;hNshgrv 

gdhdhwly-bQmh e dNC'Alj"k 

EgrHhg[ [j 29gv ph]W 2009 uh‟

mWhlj' phjAUh<h lr;d dXAljgd*gPk 

bah‡gf i>hgih[H piWhrh= ;hNshgrgvk 

38jp dzhPLfjh lr;d e 

gdhdhwlyk ;hl<W' ?$L`hlr;d 

Erxihlbj o=J Uh<h &dlf' mfh; 

kl';-Er gr*sh baPhf uljl> 

lodhg; ;hNshgrgvk bjh'h 

Eg@hsgfk phPHgp lr;gdk EgrzhPf 

'gkf n;N fjqf bamgfXk Eg”gvH 

dzkl]j n'ly 'l;jh bhgIk phPHgp 

ba;hgd dzhPLfjh lr;d Erxihbgfk 

jhGbiW e ¤k|jz jqgs 

PgkfJ ;hNshgrv 'Al< l;vzl;rHhsg=k 

bah@$f DLf bagBdk gdhgpf gre=hf 

l;gv< uljl>k ;@$Ajh= ;hNshgrv 

gdhdhwly 'jWA' ba;hgd grvL= 

'h=rh= dzhPLfjh lr;d Erxihbgfk 

EgrHhg[k UQ=dL bavNdh 'gkf n;N 

fjqf bamgfXk 'hgt uhphgrk 'AlVy e 

dNC'Aljg' Phkf 'khk dlI' 

Freehand Run: Boys-Girls, 2 yrs 
1

st
: Rimi Roy 

2
nd

: Tonmoy Roy Chowdhury 
3

rd
: Arushi Das, Papri Mallik &  

      Nea Talukder 
 

Freehand Run: Boys-Girls, 4-7 
yrs 
1

st
: Neel Das 

2
nd

: Bidhu Ghosh 
3

rd
: Shuvaraj Das & Nabanita Das 

 

Biscuit Run: Boys, 7+ - 9 yrs 
1

st
: Dipro Roy Chowdhury 

2
nd

: Oliver Sarker 
3

rd
: Sumon Majumder 

 
Biscuit Run: Boys, 7+ - 9 yrs 
1

st
: Aunonna Chowdhury (Joya) 

Balance Race: Boys, 9+ - 12 yrs 
1

st
: Sandeep Das 

2
nd

: Rick Shaha 
3

rd
: Sudipta Sarkar 

 

Balance Race: Girls, 9+ - 12 yrs 
1

st
: Tithi Roy 

2
nd

: Bristie Ghosh 
3

rd
: Pritha barai 

 

Freehand Run: Boys, 12+ - 15 yrs 
1

st
: Anindya Bhattacharjee 

2
nd

: Dripra Bhattacharjee 
3

rd
: Dhruba Paul 

 

Freehand Run: Girls, 12+ - 15 yrs 
1

st
: Puja Sarkar 

2
nd

: Monika Majumder 
3

rd
: Sarmistha Sarkar 

Puzzle Solving: Boys-Girls, 15+ yrs 
1st: Himadri Sarkar 
2nd: Partha Sarker 
3rd: Rabin Kundu 
 

Cricket Match: Youths vs Adults 
Champion Team: Youths 
Runner Up Team: Adults 
Player of the Match: Partha Sarker 
 

Women’s Musical Pillow 
1st: Mrs Shewlee Das 
2nd: Mrs Ratna Bhattacharjee 
3rd: Mrs Suchitra Kundu 
 

Couples Competition 
1st: Mrs Jhumur & Mr Sushovan Das 
2nd: Mrs Tapati & Mr Haran Sarkar 

and Mrs Nilima & Mr Swapan 
Paul 

3rd: Mrs Suchitra & Mr Ratan Kundu 
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khp'A<F lpvgfk dzhpLlm ]\ra-

gvOkhf\r e l;gv< uljl> logdg; 

Ebl¡j ltgsf 'Hhfg;kh¡ ;hNshgrv 

ohw 'lpvfhgkk baljlflP mfh; 

fmk|s wdshpJ n b;Wlyk 

dUhbljjz 'gkf gdhdhwlyk dUhblj 

vaL lfpWs bhs e blk]hsfh 'gkf 

gdhdhwlyk dhPhkK dcbhr' vaL 

lfpWhsH jhsq'rhkJ dzhpLlm j!

hk ;@$g;H dkdzjL bQmh l' e nk 

¤k|jz lfg= uhgsh'bhj 'gkfJ 

l;'hgs ufqlVIj o= bQmhk l;gv< 

uh'<WKL= b;W d;hk uNv[aogf 

uhklj fAjHJ ngj ;kh;gkk pj 

n; hke Eb l¡j U@$; A g \ rk 

ulP'hNvw uNv[aof 'gkf n;N 

EbgUh[ 'gkfJ 

df{Hh= ªk| o= lvª-l'gvhk-

l'gvhkLgrk blkg;lvj b!h]lpgvsL 

dhNC'Alj' ufqVIhf "o-i-;-k-s"J 

ngj uNv[aof 'gk l;bQs dNOH' 

lvª-l'gvhk-l'gvhkLJ Ebl¡j 

rvW'kh uhphgrk nw Rqgr lv_bLgrk 

lfbQKjh= gphloj ofJ nk bk ªk| 

o= ;`grk blkg;vfhJ ngj uljl> 

lv_bL vaLplj ª›h lp? bagihlmj 

bQgKW\rq b?Lk "'>gbh'>f" d;hwg' 

bahKOqgs ohdgj dhohiH 'gkJ n 

bg;W ª›h lp? e D: kjf 'q’qk 

lfbqK ulUf= lts bavNvfL=J nk 

bk vaL lfpWs ]?$;jWLk bagihmfh= 

blkg;lvj o= [Llj-fAjH-fhyH 

"o£r= jqw gi ohkhls gdw 'g;"J 

(11v bAVIh= grOqf) 

[ 
j 31gv mhfq=hkL vlf;hk 

¡hfL= [aHhflUs yhEf ogs 

l;bqs EGdho e E”Lbfhk pPH lrg= 

Erxihlbj og= g[s 2009 dhgsk 

dh;WmfLf dkdzjL bQmhJ l;bQs 

blkphf bQmhkL e U@$;Ag\rk 

Ebl¡ljgj  n bQmh p‡b og= 

EgIlts n' l;vhs lpsf g'g\raJ 

lvª-l'gvhk-l'gvhkL e jhgrk 

u l U U h ; ' - u l U U h l ; ' h [ f 

dhkhlrf;HhbL n ufqVIhf uPLk 

EGdhgo EbgUh[ 'gkfJ 

lrgfk ªk| o= d'hs 9yh= bQmhk© 

lrg=J g;sh 11yh= vaL vvh† rhgdk 

blk]hsfh= ufqlVIj o= lvªgrk l]?

h†f baljgihl[jhJ ngj uhvhjLj 

dNOH' lvªkh uNv[aof 'gkJ bQmh 

gvg< bk bk 3 ;hk u‹ls blk]

hsfh 'gkf bQmhkL vaL lfpWs ]?

$;jLWJ u‹lsk bk ljlf blk]hsfh 

'gkf lvªgrk ohgjOl` ufqVIhfJ 

rqbqgkk badhr e pPHho$gUhm 

blkg;vgfk bk ufqlVIj o= l'gvhk

-l'gvhkLgrk bQmh 'qwmJ n;hk 

gdly balk]hsfh 'gkf D: dzbf 

bhsJ nk bkbkw ªk| o= bQmh 

uhgsh]fhJ ngj baPhf uljl> 

logdg; Ebl¡j ltgsf ¡hfL= vaL 

dkdzjL bQmh 2009-n Ebl¡j bQmhkL;Ag\rk n'hNv 

dkdzjL bQmh 2009-n Ebl¡j uljl>;A\r 
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Rabindranath Tagore 

RabindraNath Tagore (1861-1941) 
was the youngest son of Deben-
dranath Tagore, a leader of the 
Brahmo Samaj, which was a new reli-
gious sect in nineteenth-century Ben-
gal. He was educated at home; and 
although at seventeen he was sent to 
England for formal schooling, he did 
not finish his studies there. From time 
to time he participated in the Indian 
nationalist movement, though in his 
own non-sentimental and visionary 
way; and Gandhi, the political father of 
modern India, was his devoted friend. 
Tagore wrote successfully in all literary 
genres, he was first of all a poet. He 
was also a visual artist, playwright, 
novelist, educationist, social reformer, 
nationalist, business-manager and 
composer whose works reshaped Ben-
gali literature and music in the late 
19th and early 20th centuries. He be-
came Asia's first Nobel laureate when 
he won the 1913 Nobel Prize in Litera-
ture. Tagore had early success as a 
writer in his native Bengal. With his 
translations of some of his poems he 
became rapidly known in the West. 
Internationally, Gitanjali is Tagore's 
best-known collection, winning him his 

Nobel Prize.   

Sources: http://nobelprize.org/  
h t t p : / / e n . w i k i p e d i a . o r g / w i k i /
Rabindranath_Tagore  

Kazi Nazrul Islam 

Kazi Nazrul Islam (1899–1976) was a 
Bengali poet, musician, revolutionary, and 
philosopher who pioneered poetic works 
espousing intense spiritual rebellion 
against orthodoxy and oppression. His 
poetry and nationalist activism earned 
him the popular title of Bidrohi Kobi 
(Rebel Poet). Accomplishing a large body 
of acclaimed works through his life, Naz-
rul is officially recognised as the national 
poet of Bangladesh and commemorated 

in India. 

Born into a poor Muslim family, Nazrul 
received religious education and worked 
as a muezzin at a local mosque. At the 
age of eighteen he joined in Indian Army 
in 1917. After serving in the British Indian 
Army, Nazrul established himself as a 
journalist in Kolkata. He assailed the Brit-
ish Raj in India and preached revolution 
through his poetic works, such as 
"Bidrohi" ("The Rebel") and "Bhangar 
Gaan", as well as his publication 
"Dhumketu" ("The Comet"). Throughout 
his career, Nazrul wrote short stories, 
novels, and essays but he is best-known 
for his poems, in which he pioneered new 
forms such as Bengali ghazals. He wrote 
and composed music for his nearly 4,000 
songs (including gramophone records), 
collectively known as Nazrul geeti (Nazrul 

songs), which are widely popular today 

Source: http://en.wikipedia.org/   

Sukanta Bhattacharya 

Sukanta Bhattacharya (1926-1947) was 
one of the most honored poets of Bangla 
literature. He was called 'Young Nazrul' 
and 'Kishore Bidrohi Kobi'. Sukanta was 
born at his uncle's house in Kolkata. His 
ancestral home in the village Unshiya in 
Kotalipara, Gopalganj, Bengal (now part 
of Bangladesh). His father, Nibaran Bhat-
tacharya, was in the book selling busi-

ness in Kolkata. 

Sukanta studied at Kamala Vidyamandir 
in Kolkata, and then at Beleghata De-
shbandhu High School. He became in-
volved in students' movements and leftist 
political activities while still a student. In 
1944 he became a member of the Com-
munist Party. He appeared at the En-
trance examination in 1945, but failed to 

pass and dropped out.  

His work is deeply marked and influenced 
by his communist experience. One of his 
shorter poems compares the moon with a 

burnt roti, a prosaicness born of hunger. 

He edited the 'Kishore Sabha' section of 
the Dainik Swadhinata (1945), published 
by the Communist Party as well as a po-
etry anthology, Akal (1944), on behalf of 
the Society of Anti-Fascist Writers and 
Artists. As a poet as well he was commit-
ted to Marxism and wielded his pen 
against the Second World War, the fam-
ine of 1943, fascist aggression, commu-
nal riots etc. His poems, which describe 
the sufferings of the common people and 
their struggle for existence, look forward 
to an exploitation-free society. Sukanta 
died He died an early death at the age of 
23. of tuberculosis in Kolkata on 13 May 

1947. 

S o u r c e s : h t t p : / / b a n g l a p e d i a . 
search.com.bd/HT/B_0477.htm  

dBs 'kgj ihkh dh;WRlK' Uhg; 

doh=jh 'gkgtf jhgrk d;hwg'      

uh–lk' PfH;hr e ulUf\rf mhlfg= 

ufqVIhgfk dphl™ gYh<fh 'gkfJ 

(8p bAVIhk bk) ;hNshgrv gdhdhwly-bQmh e dNC'Alj"k dq¡H 

dNC'Alj shsgf nw ;Hlj?$pPpWL EgrHh[g' 

ufqVIhgf Ebl¡j d'gs l;gv< Uhg; dzh[j 

mhfhfJ  

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bengali_literature
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bengali_literature
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Music_of_Bengal
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nobel_Prize
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nobel_Prize_in_Literature
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nobel_Prize_in_Literature
http://nobelprize.org/nobel_prizes/literature/laureates/1913/tagore-bio.html
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rabindranath_Tagore
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rabindranath_Tagore
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/1899
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bengali_people
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bengali_poetry
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Music_of_Bengal
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Revolutionary_movement_for_Indian_independence
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Philosopher
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Orthodoxy
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Complete_Works_of_Kazi_Nazrul_Islam
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Complete_Works_of_Kazi_Nazrul_Islam
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/National_poet
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/National_poet
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bangladesh
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/India
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Muslim
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Muezzin
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mosque
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/British_Indian_Army
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/British_Indian_Army
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kolkata
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/British_Raj
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/British_Raj
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ghazal
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Complete_Works_of_Kazi_Nazrul_Islam
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kazi_Nazrul_Islam
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/1926
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bangla
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kolkata
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gopalganj_District_(Bangladesh)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bengal
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bangladesh
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kolkata
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Roti
source:%20%20http://banglapedia.search.com.bd/HT/B_0477.htm
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rvW'grk ba]qk 'kjhls baphf 'gk n blkg;vfhe j!hkh bqgkhbqlk 

EbgUh[ 'gkgtfJ 

ufqVIhf ]sh'hsLf dpg= gdhdhwlyk bR g>g' blkg;lvj [kp 

sql] e lplVy rLYW ufqVIhf EbgUhg[ rvW'grk dogihl[jh 'gkJ 

dp[a ufqVIhfly kLjh dhohk lfbQK Eb¡hbfh= gphofL= og= EgIJ  

(9p bAVIhk bk) 

 

 

 

drdH-drdHhgrk rLYWlrgfk baljRLj bajHhvhk 

ba ljBsf Yyhgj ;jWphf 'hiW'kL blk<r 

gdhdhwlyk ;hGdlk' 'hiW?$gp vaL vaL vHhph bQmh dNiq@$ 

'gkgtJ n;hk g>g' balj ;tk gdhdhwly rq[Wh bQmh, e 

dkdzjL bQmhk bhvhbhlv vHhph bQmhe ufqlVIj 'kg;J  

dzhPLfjh´ l' jh´ 

gvhf fhw´ l' ªlf fhw´ 

dzhPLfjhoLfjh= g' ;!hl]gj ]h=´ g[h 

g' ;!hl]gj ]h=´ 

  

g'Ew ;!hl]gj ]h=fh, g'E fh, g'E fhJJ 

uhpkh´ uhpkhe l' ]hw fh ;!hl]gj´ 

u;vHw ]hwfh dzhPLfjhoLfjh, 

iqr{ '"gklt uhpkh dzhPLfjhk mfH 

sR sR ph g;hf Uhw o"g=gtf lfoj 

 jhkh PfH, jhkh PfHJ 

bahf lrg=gtf u;gogs 'j vj &dfH 

jhw gjh dzhPLf grv gbg=lt gphkh 

 jhw gjh uhpkhe PfHJJ 

 

nOf´ ugf' dp= o"g=gt gi fVy 

jhgj uhpkh d;hw bhl}t 'Vy 

nOf 'hm grv [`hk fgo fgo iqr{ 

nw 'hm th`h, fhw uhk g'hf 'hm ufHJ 

dzhPLf uhpkh PfH PfHJJ  
 

[fhw uhk g'hf 'hm ufH" dzkl]j nw 'l;jhly 

Uh<h &dlf' mfh; kl';-Erx-gr*sh 

l;.nd.lb.ld-k dzhPLfjh lr;d Erxihbgfk 

EgrzhPfLk dp= EGdg;k uNv logdg; fjqf 

bamgfXk lvª-l'gvhk-l'gvhkLgrk mfH EGd[W 

'gkgtf] 

fhw uhk g'hf 'hm 

- kl';-Erx-gr*sh 

ujH‟ EGdho e E”Lbfhk pPH lrg= n;hgk l;.nd.lb.ld"k   

EgrHhg[ bhlsj os "l;vz ph lr;d"J [j 10w gp 2009 jhlkgO 

bHhkhpHhyh dNs[Z Ebvok uhlpWNyf-n "k;L\ra-fmk|s-dq'h‟"  

m=‟L ufqVIhf EbsgR uhg=hlmj lkohgdWgs Ebl¡j gdhdhwlyk 

ph"grk Bqs lrg= n;N g'' g'gy var{h mhfhgfh o=J ndp= d‟hf 

shsf-bhsgf ph"g=grk Uhs;hdh, 'Vy, n;N jHh[-ljljRhg' 

'Aj•jhk dhg> dXkf 'kh o=J Ebl¡j ph"g=kh gdhdhwly"k 

nw ;Hlj?$pPpWL Eg”Hh[g' l;gv<Uhg; dzh[j mhfhf n;N 

l;.nd.lb.ld"k ;jWphf 'hiW'kL blk<rg' PfH;hr •hbf 'gkfJ    

;jWphf 'hiW'kL 'lply gdhdhwlyk ¡l[j og= ihe=h ;hNsh C'qs 

bQKkh= ]hsq 'khk EgrHh[ lfg}tJ C'qgs ujLgjk fHh= ;hNsh Uh<h, 

;hNsh d‡Lj e fAjH gvOhgfh og;J n ;Hhbhgk bahkl©' ;H;¡h 

logdg; d©h;H th?-th?Lk dNOHh lfk£bgfk ldr{h‟ gf=h og=gtJ 

uh[aoL ulUUh;'-ulUUhl;'hgrkg' gdhdhwlyk dUhblj ;h dhPhkK 

dcbhrg'k dhg> gih[hgih[ 'khk mgfH ufqgkhP mhfhgfh og}tJ uh

[aoL th?-th?Lk dNOHhk Ebk lUl@ 'gk n ;Hhbhgk ]q`h‟ ldr{h‟ 

vaLYaw uhbfhgrk mhfhgfh og;J 
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